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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, March 14,2007 at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Leon Fatkin presiding. There were eight members
in attendance and three visitors from the Oakland Lions. The Secretary's Report was
approved as given.

Under Communications the Leader Dog Program will be held April23, reservations are
due by April l6e. The District Convention will be held May 14 thru 17 at Dover, Del.
The International Convention will be held July 2thrv 6th in Chicago. I have information
on both conventions. The Tri State Lions meeting was held at the Lovettsville Fire and
Rescue Hall sponsored by the Brunswick Lions.
Under old business, the chicken barbecue was discussed. Lion Bill has made posters.
We will try to get the pavilion by the ballpark for the barbecue. Lion Lorian will contact
Brian Vogt.
Also, under old business, a bill for glasses for Paul Solomon was discussed. No one
could remember bringing this name before the club for approval. Lion Jake was going to
find more information concenring this request. From now on I will include the names of
persons approved in the minutes. Lastly under old business we had to move the
basketball game to April29tr because the gym was being used for the Shriner's Circus,
Even though we had teen told we would have the gym for the 15tr we were just informed
that the date was not available.
Under new business Lions Bill and Sue Munck were named Co-Lions of the Year for
their outstanding work this year. The nominating committee is working on a slate of
candidates for club offices. So far they have Lion Bill Munck for President, Lion Edge
for VP, myself for secretary, and Lion Cindy for Treasurer.
Other new business included a change in the renting of our storage building. A boat had
been taken out and Mr. Bond who already had a spot in the building wanted this spot.
The club agreed to rent him this spot. Lion Leon has been approached to have our club
host the Lion Vision Research Banquet next November. The club expressed interest in
doing this. The Lion Vision Research golf tournament will be held in September, we
voted to buy twelve raffle tickets for $20.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjoumed
Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Stan Walton, Jake Failinger, Bill Munck, Edge Deuel, Lorian
Deuel, Joe Mills, Elmer Smith

